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Fine Tailor-Mad- e

Suits.
We do not believe Ui.it any lady would

knowingly purchase an ill-ma-
de or g

suit, yet there are no many mislead-
ing statements made in selling goods that
ladies are often persuaded into giving
their order for garments which are found
very unsatisfactory at home. Our method
of doing business is somewhat different

rom tho ordinary store. Jn the first place wo allow of no
misrepresentation bur salespeople are always glad to show
our goods, whether you wish to purchase or not. Wo make a
pecialty of fine suits and devote most of our cloak room for
hat purpose.

Fine, suits In covert cloth, single, breasted, tight fitting, or fly front, at $15.00.
Handsonm Mack Cheviot Suits, Jackets nml Skirts, nil lined with Olvcrnaud'g beat' tuffcta at $25.00, $30.00, $30.00.
Tho new aro mailo with single or iloublo box plaited back.
Special new things In Flno Petticoats at $150, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $0 00.

Wo Close Onr Store Saturdays at O P. M.
AdBMTfl FOSTnil Kill OLOVn.S A- -I MeOAMS PATTICIlSfl.

Thompson, Beldem &.Co.
Tilt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY 00UDS HOUSE OMAHA.

T. M. O. ik. UUII.DINU, COB. 1UTII DOUGLAS STS.

LIKE A WEDDING AT COURT

Ilnuithtrr of i:nllli AiiiluiMMiiiliir
.llnrrlril In WiinIiIukIoii lleforo

u I'lne C'liiiijiiiny,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Lillian Puun.e-fot- e,

daughter of Lord I'niincofoto,
British ambassador to tho United States,
was married nt noon loJay to Hon. Itobcrt
Dromley of Stoko Hall, Newark, Notting-
hamshire, Englnml.

.T.be wedding vans ono of tho notable
thaKhas occurred In Washington for many
3'ears. Quaint old St. Johu'a church, whore
tho ceremony was performed, Is ono of the
landmarks of Washington, nn outwardly
dingy llttlo stucco-coate- d building of colonial
type, Just across Lafayette squuro from the
executive mansion. Its capacity is about 800,
standing room Included, nnd thin did not
serve to accommodate a tltho of those who
wlshid to witness tho cerotnosv. Owing to
tho official position of Lord Pnuncefoto, tho
presence of tho president and cabinet, us
well as tho whole of the diplomatic corps,
was an lmpcratlvo social obligation, albeit
a pleasant ono, owing to tho affectionate re-

gard In which tho oung brldo is held in
Washington society.

Tho Interior of the little, church was llko
tho corolla of a hugo (lower. The brllllaut)y
lighted altar In tho depths of the darkened
auditorium, with Its golden points and snowy
caudles, formed the stamens nnd pistil, while
the flower encrusted walls and pillars
through which tho crimson Innglngs scarcely
showed, wero like tho petals of a monster
blossom. Tho air was heavy with tho scent
of Raster lilies, brldo'B roses nnd orange
blossoms mingling with the odor of lilies of
tho valley and carnations. I'alms tilled all
the available space within tho chancel, whlla
broad .white ribbons stretching down tho
aisles wero dropped by tho tiHhers, link by
link, as the pews filled wl h tho distinguished
guests. Tho ushers wero till attaches of the
embassy. Colonel Arthur Lee, .Mr. Oerard
Lowther, Sir Charles Kllot, Mr. Max Muller
and Mr. Humphreys Owen.

Tho bride, to tho great uneasiness of her
friends, hat) boon quite sick all week nnd
leaned heavily on tho arm of her father
as the procession moved dawn the aisle. Her
wedding gown, was a full court costume of
whlto sutln, tho front a gleaming network
of laco and pearls, while musses of luca
caught wlth.orango blossoniB edged the long
court train from tho shoulders to the lloor.
A pretty fcaturo of tho brldo's attendants
was Muster Sidney Kent Leguro hi tho o

of a pago of Charles II. He bore tho
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heavy train and was followed by tho brides-
maids. These wore Miss Ksthcr Bromley,
sister of tho groom; Miss Curzon, cousin of
Lord Curzon, the viceroy of India; Miss llnt-tl- o

Sargent of Boston. Hon. Sybil Paunce-fot- o

and Hon. Audrey l'auncefote, Bisters of
the bride.

Tho ceremony was performed by Ht. Ucv.
Bishop of Washington, Henry Yates Sutter- -
lee, assisted by Itev. Alexander Jlaekay- -

smiiu, rocrnr oi si. jonn s.
After the ceremony a wedding breakfast

was nerved at tho embassy to 100 guests.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dromley later left for Palm
Hoach, Fin., and will soon return to England,
where the young matron will bo presented at
court.

WILL REDUCE CUBAN ARMY

I'luli-- i to ltoiliioe 1 llltril Stilton Troop
lilth liilmil llf l lo III'

OrKfilitzeil.

I. WASHINC.TON, Feb. 21. It is understood
lo be the purposo of tho War department in
carrying out Its already announced policy of
reducing the force of Amerlcun troops In
Cuba to begin within six weeks tho rodur-Ho- n

of the present force of 9,000 to about
5.000. which limit will bo reached by the be-

ginning of summer.
The proposition Is under consideration to

organize three comploto Cuban regiments,
with Cuban officers, to rcplaco tho United
States troops In garrisons and to form the
nucleus of tho Cuban nrmy, which vouId
exist when the Island passes from tho United
States' control.

I'n or Kreo llomrNteiiil It 1 1 1 .

WASHINGTON', Feb. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) Congressman Gamble of South Da-

kota Is In receipt of many letters concern-
ing tho free homestead bill. Ramble has
given considerable attention to this subject
and says there Is a growing eentlmont In
the houso In favor of tho measuro and he
bollaves It will pass when called up for
consideration.

Corn Crop Short.
.WASHINGTON, Keb. 21. Consul Canada

at Vera Cruz has reported to the Statu de-
partment that owing to luck of rain the
corn crop has been short In his district nnd
corn will huvo to be brought from other
parts of tho country, as It Is virtually the
Htaff of llfo for u. large majority of tho In-

habitant!. Ho suggests that United States
exporters give the matter attention.
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ROUTE FOR PACIFIC CABLE

Lint to Honolulu, Guam, Midway, Manila
and Yokohama Mapped Out.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS OF A SURVEY

Report of Trip .Mnilc liy tin1 .Norn
I'ooullnrltloN of Some of the

ImIiimcIi nnil (In- - Piu'lllo
Ciirrciiln.

Keb. 54. Admiral Brad-for- d,

chief of the equipment bureau, has
reoolcd tho report of Commander Hodges
of tho Nero upon the survey made by that
vessel of tho Pacific ocean lo find a prac-
ticable route for a submarine cablo from
California to Honolulu, Guam, Midway Is-

land, Manila nnd Yokohama. The officer re
ports that tho survey developed n route for
the cablo eminently satisfactory and thor-
oughly practicable.

Ills report, In brief, shows that he sailed
from 'Manila on tho Nero on August 10 for
Dlngala bay, on tho east coast of Luzon,
which had been selected as tho best land
ing for a Pacific cable. A iun was mndo
from this point to Guam, which portion of
tho lino had already been outlined. Sep
tember 0 the Nero sailed from Guam for
Yokohama. Tho beach appeared to bo fa
vorablo for landing on Jnpaneso toll near
tho northeast rorlior of Sagami Knl.

Starting Ocobcr 10 tho ship returned to
Guam, verifying tho old route as It ran.
Tnrafofo was found lo bo tho best place to
land tho cablo on tho Island though tho
conditions aro not perfect. Otherwlso tho
cable would havo to bo taken around and
landed on tho southern side of the harbor
of San Louis d'Apra.

Dooiicit CiimIm Hi or 'I'n U en.
After making boiuo soundings around the

Island Captain Hodges tried to find a south-
ern roud to connect with tho direct lino to
Midway, but hero, ho says, tho two deepest
casts nnd tho two deepest temperatures over
taken were recorded. Tho depths nro 5,100
fathoms and 5,26!i fathoms, and tho temper-nture- s

ore 35.!) at 5.070 fathoms and 30 at
5,101 fathoms.

Tim Nero went back to Tnrafofo nnd began
to develop tho direct route to Midway, which
was reached on January 3. No stop was
nmdo because Commander Uelknap had al-
ready mudo nn examination of tho Island. A
light framo building standing in tho middle
of tho north tide of Sand Island, apparently
built some years ngo, showed that tho ele-
ments do not treat tho Island severely.
There aro no Inhabitants, no food except an
ubundanco of llah and seablrds, whoso eggs
could be utilized. On tho whole, Sand Uland
Is regarded as a practicable site.

Tho traverse was continued from Midway
to Walrucha bay. Oahu Island, of tho Ha-
waiian group. This was a fine sand beach
and good landing station.

l'nelllo Current Are lirrntle.
Commander Hodges reports that the cur-

rents of tho Pacific nro very variable aud er-

ratic and subject to a tidal Influence, es-
pecially in the vicinity of reefs nnd Islands,
so that very careful navigation Is necessary,
especially from the Hawaiian Islands to
.Midway. A strong current of ono to two
knots an hour, setting with tho wind, fre-
quently changed to nothing In light weather
In a single day.

Kroni tho date of sailing from San Fran-
cisco, April 22, 1899, to tho dato of return,
Fcbiuury 11, l'JOO, tho ship steamed 29,283
knots and the commander declares that a
cablo route wa3 never so extensively and
thoroughly surveyed and developed.

Appended to the report Is a special report
by Assistant Surgeon Frank iMcCullough
upon the physical features of Midway Island,
In which reference Is mudo , to several
wrecks and to tho death on the Islands of a
portion of tho crew of one of the castaway
vessels. Tho sand Is said to havo been lit-

erally covered with seablrds and their eggs.

Poynter I.oiivon for Home.
Feb. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Poynter took advantage of
tho privilege accorded chief executives of
states und occupied a prominent scat on tho
floor of the house during the discussion of
the Porto Illcnn bill today. Ho left tonight
for Lincoln.

Congressman Ilurket Introduced bills to

Humor a Humor
How can you when you see how it
makes its presence known by Weak-
ness, Languor, That Tired Feeling,
Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Eruptions,.
Salt Rheum and what not? Just
now, when it causes so much dis-

turbance, is a good time for taking
medicine to get entirely rid of it.

hiOO
Sarsapan

Eradicates all Humors, Purifies, Vi-

talizes and Enriches the Blood, Tones
the System as Nothing Else Can.

Buy Bottle Today.
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WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,

C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass..

remove tho charge of desertion from tho
records of Harroan 11. VanFelden, William
H. Sprndllng and Hobcrt Hlcketts.

Congressman McPhcrson Introdu.-e- J bills
to Increase tho pensions of Sydney Paleu,
Kllzn Waldmnn and Charles P. King.

DALY, fACING CLARK, SMILES

It I vii I ! sit Oppoiilli- - Knoli Other lliir-lii- K

Ono l)ny'n HonrliiR In tho
Clnrk Ciimo.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Senator Clark
and .Marcus Daly,- - tho rival mllllonalrcfl of
Montnna, faced each other during the greater
part of today In the senate committee on
elections in the Investigation of Clark's
election to the senutc of tho United States.
Mr. Clark sat In the roar of his attorneys
and Mr. Daly on tho opposite side of tho
room. Daly wore a pleasant smile through-
out tho day nnd Clark maintained an un-

ruffled countenance.
It had been expected that Daly would bo

called to tho witness stand during tho day.
The day was given up to J. It. Toole, a close
friend of Mr. Daly.

W. O. Conrad also testified during tho day.
Ho was n candidate for the senate In op-
position to Mr. Clarke. Ho sold that he had
spent no money in the senatorial campaign
proper.

TooIe' testimony covered tho senatorial
contest from tho Daly sldo of the question.
He also related many particulars concerning
tho capital contest, placing tho total expend
Iturcs In behalf of Anaconda In that contest
at from $350,000 to 100,000.

Mr. Faulkner Did you not say nftcr Mr.
Clark's election that If you had had $100,-00- 9

more you could havo defeated him. and
that with $200,000 you could have elected
your man?

Toole I did not. Wo could have beaten
him with half tho sum becauno I believe
that with that much money It would havo
been possible to have tho republicans who
voted for Clark go on making patriotic
Bpcechcs and voting for men In their own
party.

Toole' detailed the movement for his name-
sake, J. K. Toole, for the sen-
ate, saying thai after' the Whiteside ex-
posure Representative Day had come to him,
saying Hint he was sick of the methods being
pursued; that they wero shameful and rot-
ten and that if the Silver Dow delegation
would take up Governor Toole he would an.
slst In his election. He prevailed upon tho
delegation to go to Mr. Toole, but when thU
was done tho refused to enter
tho race, saying that tho pressuro from the
Clark forces was bo strong that ho could not
como In.

O. W. Conrad, who whs Clark's principal
rival for tho scnatorshlp In 1899, was the
liext wltncee.

"Did you spend any money In the state
campaign?" Mr. Campbell asked.

"1 did; from $5,000 to $10,000, giving It to
committees, etc."

"Did you spend any In your effort to secure
your election to tho senate?"

"I did not spend to exceed $200 In Helena
beyond tho amount of my hotel bill."

Ho denied tho statement of n former wlt- -
noss that ho had drawn $30,000 from the
American National bank of Helena after tho
Whitesldo exposure. Ho also oald that ho had
not contributed any part of tno $30,000 u.ied
by Whiteside. Ho had bis bank chocks and
stubs for the last thirty-tw- o years and was '

willing tho committee should Inspect them. I

Mr. Conrad said thero were thirty votes !

pledged to him In the legislature, but ho
failed to Tecclve ten of tho votes so pledged.

NEW COMMISSION 15 NAMED

nut of (ho CoinnilnHlonorM to the
Philippine Will Ho ll Till.

Iforiilnu.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Qcneral Luke E.
Wright of Memphis, Tcnn., called at the
Whlto House today In company with Senator
Turley and had a conference with tho presi
dent on Philippine nintters. On leaving.
General Wright said tho prts dont had offered
him a place on tho Philippine commission
and that he had accepted It.

Ilernard Moses of California Is expected
here soon, and In case he receives an np- -
potntment, as now seems most probable, th3
completed commission will bo as follows:
Judge Taft of Ohio, president: Prof. Wor-
cester of tho present commission, General
Luke K. Wright of Tennessee, II. O. Ide of
Vermont, Ilernard Mosos of California.

Former Congressman Hnmllton Lewis of
Washington state bud a dual conforenco
with tho president concerning his uppolnt-mo- nt

as ono of tho Philippine commissioners.
Tho president had had tho subject under
consideration. Colonel Lewis frankly told
the president that he was not In accord with
his Philippine policy. Tho president then
frankly told Lewis that whllo ho would bo
delighted to honor him becntiso of his per
sonal regard ho could not appoint him.
Colonel Lewis assured tho president of tho
appreciation of his confidence expressed and
asked him to consider sonic other Pacific
coast man for tho place.

(lonornl AVrlKht i I)Miiooru.
MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. Feb. 21'. General Luke

K. Wright Is ono of tho beat known luw-yo- rs

In the south. General Wright wu:i
born In Pulaski, Giles county. Tennessee,
llfty-thre- o years ago and was educated nt
the unlveislty. Ilo entered tho confelera:o
army at an ourly ago and served us a pri-

vate thrqushotit the war. After the war
ho bewail tho practice of law In Memphis
nnd has been associated with many of tho
most dlatlngulshed lawyers in tho south..
Ho was a partner of United States Senator
ThomaB E. Turley through a long serie.j of
years. General Wright haft been a life-

long democrat and has beflii closely Identi-
fied with that party for thirty years and
sen i'd .h a dolegato to democratic na-

tional conventions of 1S7 find 1881. Gen-or- al

Wright Is a firm believer in expansion.

COURT-MARTIA- L MUST STAND

Attorney Gonorul IIoIiIh hnt Soore,
tiiry of Wiir Ik Without 1'imvit

to Alter IteeorU.

WASHINGTON, Keb. 21. In nn opinion
rendered to tho War department, tho attor-
ney general has decided that tho nccrotury
of war Is without power to alter or amend
the record of u court-martia- l.

Tho case In point was that of Lieutenant
hewls K. Brown, Ninth United States volun-
teer Infnutry, who was court-mnrtlal- ut
Santiago November 11. lS'JS. and found
guilty of a charge of conduct unbecoming an
officer and gentleman and dismissed from tho
service. After the court was dissolved and
the peutenco had been executed, the lieuten-
ant submitted nflldavlts to show that tho
record of the court-- . nurtlnl did not contain
tho testimony of ono witness. TbU was
declared to bo a futul error. Inasmuch as
the rovlowlng authority did not havo boforo
it all of tho testimony, as required by the
regulations.

It was sought to have the record of tho
eourt-martl- ul corrected by the Inclusion of

this mL'sIng evidence. In order that the de-

partment might rovtew It In a now light.
This, tho attorney general holds, cannot bo
done.

Another Iiitlnxtrlnl Siiliooiiiiult too,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. The Industrial

commission contemplates tho appointment of
another In addltlon-t- o thoso
given lo Chicago and tho south, to go to tho
I'aalflc roast. It will probably leavo Wash-Jngto- n

In May.

MnruliiK, Afternoon, Mvoiilnu, .Mlil-iilK-

Four fait trains a day for Chicago via tho
Burlington 7;30 a. m 1 p. m.. 7 30 p, ra.,
11:69 p. m.

( ViPlfllK IV UK (HVX1 IMTTOI?lvIlUO ll UIO VlAljtfdh
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Venom and Scorn Fill Cbsrnberlain's Denittl
of Complicity in Riid.

RISENTS CHARGES AS PERSONAL ATTACK

I'tirrlc tho I)ny ultli Majority' to A p.
pliiuit I'eoplo Benin to Crltlolno

the ?nv I'i'nr II I

lnniloiimttr.

(Copyright, 1900. by Associated Press.)
LONDON, Feb. 24. Apart from tho dra-

matic chungc that came over tho situation
In South Africa, tho event of the week was
undoubtedly Jcscph Chamberlain's vigorous,
nltnost vicious, self-defen- In tho Houmj
of Commons.

Tho colonial secretary met tho accusa-
tions and demands with ono of those ter-
rible fighting speeches for which ho Is
noted. With venomous retort and scorn ho
onco more denied complicity In the Jame-
son raid, denied tho revelations
of tho Independence Ilelge, nnd, with deft
phrases, presented the opposition's agita-
tion ns a personal attack upon his much-persecut-

self.
In tho heat of debate, and with an over-

whelming majority to cheer eve'ry bitter
phrase. Chamberlain carried all before him.
Hut after reflection many of those who thor-
oughly bellevo Chamberlain to be absolutely
untainted and who place no Importation
upon tho letters stolen from Hawkcsley,
counsel for tho Ilrltlsh South Africa com-
pany, regretted that the colonial secretary
took iiitho matter In such a pergonal spirit.

Voicing this feeling, tho Saturday He-vie-

whllo strongly deprecating another
raid Inquiry at the present Juncture, de-
plores Chnmbcrlain's "undignified uttltudo"
and reminds him that tho good faith of a
secretary of state Is not a personal but a
public matter. Continuing tho paper Bays
It regrets that ho did not court a resump-
tion, but adds that obvious reasons of stale
prohibited such a procedure at tho present
crisis. In tho meanwhile, Dr. Gavin Hrown
Clark, radical member of Parliament for
Caithness, who was formerly consul gen-

eral of Mo South African republic, Btnnds
accused by Hawkealoy of buying stolen
property In tho shape of letters In regard to
tho raid. Though Dr. Clark has denied tho
allegations printed In the St. James Ga-

zette, ho has not so fur denied Hnwkesloy's
charges. His fellow commoners are much
stirred up 111 regard to tho matter, but
Clark seems disinclined to take any fur-
ther steps unless his constituents force an
Issue.

ItoM'hory lllrcii dinner for Snllro.
Lord Hosebery, this week thu forsaken

solo oracle of "lugubrious vaticinations,"
ha.i been bantering the lords of tho gov-

ernment in the lightest natlre upon tho
fix they have got Into by tho unexpected
change of tho Wcmyss resolution, which
originally proposed Ho enforce the oxlstlng
statute providing for conscription, but
which at the last moment was altered to
read that tho statute bo amended In order
to make It available to bo put In force, n

change which upset Lord lansdowne's and
tho duko of Devonshire's carefully prepared
speeches to such an extent that Lord Hose-ber- y

batlrlcally moved an adjournment to
cnablo them to prepare new speeches aud
even Lord Salisbury laughed.

Tho condition of the navy and the
Inadequacy of the new estimates arc

creating no end of discussion. Tho fact
that the government has ordered tho

Hquadron to assemble nt Portsmouth
March 1 has relieved the fears of thoao who
thought continental Intorferenco was Immi-
nent, but they hall with no pleasure tho
accompanying announcement that tho squoJ-ro- n

would bo scattered again April 1, after
a month's exercise.

I'Viirn of I'l'oiioh
Nor is public confidence strengthened by

such statements us aro mado editorially
In tho Navnl ind Military Hocord, which
aver that thero aro eight or nine modern
French battleships capable of sinking thu
reserve ueer, aim inougn rruncu now nan
only six of such vessels with Its northern
squadron, It could quickly get tho two
needed from tho Mediterranean without at-

tracting suspicion, wlillo the amalgamation
of Its northfrn squadron with that of Hup-sin- 's

llaltlc fleet would altogether outclats
Omit Britain's reserve, which, this service
paper declares, Is a heterogenous and by no
means a modern conglomeration, lacking In
all tho essentials of a trained battle fleet.

As a roincdy It Is urged that new ships
not Included In tho reserve bo nt onco com-

missioned and n powerful fleet bo assembled
In homo waters. Tho army, or mther Its
system and tho majority of its generals, has
ho disappointed tho bulk of tho British peo-

ple that It Is almost a fad to criticise and
underestimate everything Ilrltlsh, and the
navy Is coming in for Its full sharo. Events
havo yet to show that such criticism is
Justified.

NEW B0ULANGER IS FEARED

ItopiihlloiiiiH mill IIiiiIIoiiIm nincoiiniKc
I'ulillc Worxhlii of Vllloholn

Midi tho IIcmth.

tCopj right. 10W, by Associated Tress.)
1'AIHS, Keb. 21. In French eyes tho most

interesting diameter in 'the Trunsvaul war Is
Colonol Vlllebols-Mareul- l, tho French mili-
tary observer with the Boers, who Is repre-
sented by tho French press as the Von
Moltko of the Uoer army. He Is popularly
suppewd to have been tho directing spirit
of incut of thn Boer victories.

Tho unanimity with which the nationalist
press lauds him to the sklus, however, has
awakened soiioiu doubts among good repub-

licans of Its dlslntercstedncdi, and In thn ful.
soma prulso of Vlllobols Is seen an attempt
to elovuto him Into a popularUdol.

In defeating the British, say tho natlonul-Is- t
organs, ho Is seeking to avenge Fashodn,

but republicans and ridlcals rotort: "You
aro trying to cicato .mother lloulanger and
uso him ugalubt tho republic on his return
'to France."

Kranrls Coppe, the poet, who has become
a fervid nationalist, reveals the nntlouulUt
program by writing too warm an eulogy of
VlUcbols In a letter to the self-style- d patri-

ots' league. Tills epistle put tho radicals on
their guard and ono of their mouthplecco
says: "What the nationalists did not suc-

ceed In doing with Marchand nnd Oalllenl,
what they daro not do with cynical Mercler,
they will not attain with another. Kore-wnrn-

Is forearmed, nnd Franco dnca not
want another Boulanger."

At'i'i si'j .Mi:iti( ur i vi'hhu.i:.
I'roiioh I'liporx Sny t nltoil Stilton In

Stlrrlnix I i Miirtlnliiio,
(Copyright, ltNK), by Associated Press.)

l'AHIS, Keb. 21. In splto of tho repudia-
tion by olllclal clrclis und the deputy for
Martinique of nny sympathy for or credence
in the assertions that American political
agitators aro responsible for tho troubles In
Martinique, tho newspaper which gave pro-

minence originally to the statements has re-

turned to tho cbarpo, publishing under the
caption. "American Intrigues," an Interview
with an anonymous Martinique planter, In
which It reiterates the accusations against
America and says:

"Thn audacity of their agents Is su-- h that
several times recently American corvettes
visited Murtlnlquo wuters nnd under tlu
very eos of tho colonial authorities took
soundings." Tho article concludes by ask-
ing again whut the governor of tho Island
and thn cabinet aro thinking of to permit tho
actions,

Tho attacks In themselves might be of

BRIGHT'S
For the First Time in

DISEAS

a Cure for Bright's Disease Has
Been Discovered.

Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy

Has Proven by Thousands of Triumphant Tests Its
Wonderful Success in Diseases of the Kidneys,

Bladder, Blood aud Bright's Disease.

Stm

"BEE" READERS MAY HAVE

ijwji.ivrwo,
The Eminent Kidney Specialist, Disco erer

Just as sure ns the break of dawn means
another day, so docs pain In thu back In
dicate kidney trouble.

Whon your kidneys become weak and aro
unable to throw ofT the waste In tho blood,
they clog up with poisonous matter, break
down, cell by cell, and the particles pass
away In the urine. Then thn nlbum'-n- ,

which makes rich, red blood, leaks out, your
system brenkR down and you have what is
known to till marklnd as Bright's Disease.

Bright's Disease Is taking away more lives
today than any other known ailment, except-
ing possibly consumption, and yet with a
llttlo attention you may prevent such a ca-

lamity as Bright's Discaso befalling you.
Aro you fortified with the necessary

knuwledgo about Bright's Dl.'ease? Do you
know how to llnd out If thero Is anything
the matter with your kidneys? Here Is a
simple, but sure test :

In the morning, on nrlslng. take of your
urine nbout four ounces' and put In a glass
bottle; let It stand about twenty-fou- r hours,
and If. on examination, you find any set-
tling or sediment, If It Is cloudy, or If small
particles float In It, then you mny bo

that nature has warned you, and that
your kidneys need attention.

The mild nnd Immediate effect of tho fa- -

little importance, but an nrtlclo In an I

Journal such us the Figaro shows
that suspicion of America exists in other
political circles concerning Martinique. Tho
Klgaro's article said that tho United State
was following events with zealous eyes und
that tho negroes of .Martinique hopo to Iml-tat- o

their brethren of San Domingo und that
tho United States, which already exercises a
dissimulated protectorate over San Domingo,
would not bo sorry to seo them follow tho
sumo roud, which will lead through sup-
pression of parliamentary representation to
suppression us a colony. '

CountoNN In Stiilihorii, I

(Copvrleht, 1!W, by I'res I'ublHblng Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 21. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Countesi
Dundonald, wifo of Bailor's cavalry general,
has Just executed iv turning movement on tho
dlstria council of Abergele, a little town In
North Wales owned by tho countess and ad-
joining the futility bent, (Iwyrch Castle,
which has set the whole neighborhood uflumo
with Indignation. The district council has
been unxlous to exploit Abergele us u seu-sld- e

resort, but tho countess stubbornly
all proposals to make the plaee popu-

lar for visitors. Its chief beauty was u
magnificent avenue of trees and the council
nt this session were promoting a bill in
Parliament to obtain 'oiupiilsory power.?
to curry out Improvements. Thereupon thu
countess sent a gang of woodcutters and
felled the whole nvonue of trees, leaving a
gaping, ugly void. In the placo they had
stood fop centuries. Then the countess with
her daughter, left for the III vlcra for tho
spring.

I'oiiiiii Dn.1 lo nn Invonlor.
(CopyilKlii. l'.i' by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Feb. 21. (New York AVorld
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Connn
Doyle, thn author. Iiuh Joined tho ranks of
Inventors. Ho writes bitterly complaining
thut tho War department Ignored his pro-

posal to lay before them a new sighting
appliance showing tho proper anglo at which
thn rlllo should ho held to enable the
markuman to drop a bullet at any given
range with accuracy. Doylo claims that his
sight costs only 12 icnts and would not in-

terfere with the existing sights. It had been
approved by several experts, but the War H
office curtly refused to grvo him facilities for U
extended experiments. Doyle will sntl for
South Africa next week with tho Irish am-

bulance hospital corps fitted out by Lord H
Wcngh. one of tho Guinness family, at a cost

M
of $GO.000.

lies, VviiiihhIh lliirrli'N uiiln. H
(Copyright. 1M0, by Pross Publishing Co.i a

LONDON, Keb. 21. (New York World H
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Ponn U
Syniondw. widow of Ocneral Ponn flymonds. ra
has married again within six wpeks of
tho death of her husband, who wan
killed in thu battlo of (Jleneoo under tragic
clrcumstancos. Tho general and his wife
had been separated for somo tlmo. Her
second husband Is a subaltern hulf hor own
ngo. Thoy aro now honeymooning In South
Kuropo. Tho queen Is Intonsely Indig-

nant
I

ut this marriage after the
sympathy nnd favor sho hud tendered '

Mrs. Syinons, securing for her. among other
things, by apodal royal warrant, an extra
pouslon, to which, according to strict rules.
Iho circumstance of her husband's death did

not entltlo her.

Wiuiiiin I'nilor lleiith Soiilonoo.
i('ii right, 1!W. by Prnix PubllKhlng Co.)

LONDON, Feb. 21. (Now York World
Telegram. Ad.i tiy

WlllSum. "Kid 21, convicted of th murdor
of a baby she had takm to nurse, and bo

llevcd to have- porpotirfted a long series nt

similar irluior. Is now Ivlng under sentence
ot death In Lot.don Sho lus refused I tin

tnlnUtrations of the clergy and asks only at

the History of

A SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE,

.' ?

ol Snamp.Rool, In His Laboratory.

moils new discovery, Swamp-Kno- t, Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing rases.
Swump-Itoo- t is tho discovery of tho emi-

nent kidney specialist, and It Is not recom-
mended for ull diseases, but if you havo
kidney, bladder or uric acid tioubles, or
discuses depending upon these disorders,
you will llnd Swamp-Roo- t Just tho remedy
you need.

Swamp-Ho- Is iiHed In the lending hospi-
tals and Is tuken by doctors themselves who
have kidney ailments, becaute they recog-
nize In It the greatest ami most successful
remedy fur kidney and bladder troubles.

Swamp-Hoo- t will set our whole system
light, and In order that all anilrtcd may
know Its benefits, a special arrangement has
been mado with the Omaha Sunday Bee by
which nil readers of our paper who will
send their names nnd addresses ti Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Blnghamton, N. V.. will be sent
absolutely free, by mail, a sample bottle of
Swamp-Itoo- t. Also n book of valuo Heat-
ing of all kinds of kidney diseases and con-
taining somo-o- f tho thousumls of testimon-
ial letters received from sufferers cured.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ho- ot

Is what you need you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt anil otic-doll- sl7.o
bottleu at tho drug stureu.

'or n few novels "to pasu tiway I he time."
She has also asked why tho Jail authorities
cannot expedite her execution, us she.fceU
tho prison "very dull."

I.ll.-- I'll Hi or, l,lho Son.
(Copyright. 190O, by Pross Publishing c )

LONDON, Feb. 21. (Now York World C.t- -
blcgrahi Special Telegram.) A striking

of Intellectual heredity is alfonled
by Haymond Asqulth, son of Herbert Ai-- !
qtllth. Young Asqulth. Ill a distinguished
career In the public school and at Oxford,
took precisely tho samo prizes hl father
did, and now also, following his footsteps,
has been clocled president of iho Kusscl
dub In Oxford, In which capacity hn pre-
sided tonight at u banquet given by thut
club lit honor of his father.

CrjNlnl lllniier Pnrty.
(Copy light, l!iy, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Fob. 21. -(- Now York World Ca-
blegram Speclul Telegram.) Mr. aud Mrs,
mow nun a "crystal dinner" party nt Carl-
ton this week In celebration of tho fifteenth
anniversary of their wedding. It Is com- -'
mmily known ns u "biui-- wedding" here,
but "crystal" sounds nicer. The guests

Mrs. Kcnulds, Mrs. IMtehle, Mrs.
Moroton Frewen, Mrs. XowhoUHe imd Mlsi
Ward. Mrs. Blow was dressed In whlto,
with embroideries of crystal und silver. The
table wus decorated with palms, violets and
lilies of tho valley.

Will ox nnil Iho A it in i h .
(Copyilffht, lftjo. by 11ms Publishing c)

LONDON. Keb. 21. (Now York World
Speilal Telegram.) Tho prlnrn nf

Wales has jt.ltit.il thn ranks of the motorl-tt-

Do has nrdeiod a o power D.ilnibT
phaeton cur for four passengers lo be l

llvered at S.indrlngham. The prime him-

self intends to take lestons In Us manage-
ment. Thlj may glvo a fillip to iho motor
Industry in l'ngland, which ha been m.iklnj
very slow progress.
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Grape-Nut- s.
a
tn

UlllllEMIHIiaiilRll
"I llnd drape-Nut- s very helpful to a mini

troubled with tho cures and worrlment of
btislnew," ways Ixiuls Fink, Jr., of W H. Ith
Strset, Philadelphia.

"At tho tlmo I commenced using tho food
was very weak from want of properly R-

elucted food. Thu help I rocclved from tho
powerful food element;! In (irapo-Nut- s was
Indeed wonderful. I have come to uso the
food regularly und do not think a breakfuut
complete without It.

"I uuggest you mention in your udvnrtiso-mont- s

that (irape-Nut- s are nothing llko oat-

meal, for many of my friends express (hem-solvo- s

im weary of tho mushes und euch will
find a delightful chungo In Unto mid rutqlii

using (!r.ipo-NuU.- "

Thero'H a reusan why this food gives omt
the feeling of new vitality und vigor. Actual
iihii prove the proposition.

All grocers sell Crapo-Nu- and the pure-foo- d

factories of the Postum Coro.il Co., Ltd
Batjlo Creek Mich produce them.


